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CHAPTER VIII.
The Town of Omar.

Ill: town of Omar lay drenched
w iuit as the steamer bearing

representative of the Re-
view Hvfw iu r.t t lie dock. The

v. was suction and raiu :

s.T.ilwil. vonlar.t with a lush jrrowtu.
N siimimr sun shone here to bake j

r 'iii'.ii: h aves or sear tender Trasses, j

! '.a: h the she'terni; firs a blanket j

:' moss exieiidini; over hill and vale,
hnee deep and treacherous to the foot. ;

''mar itself was a mushroom city,;
hpni:;- - o; by in;i;i- -. as if the ilanip-- 1

t- - :;! its roots had rauil it to rise
. siv raPI shrieked corn

j
"

: : : n i ; el 1 Ny switch engine shunt-- t

d row- - r t' cars La.l; and forth.
looting !!: v: t!:e raitle of steam
win. Pes as. the cries of stevedore:!
from a ilis'-ha- : ! ziv.z; f leisijf er ec hoed

j

n gainst tbe hillsides. '

rjn: Appie.o!:. his tlvi'Iii:!- -' dewy fror,
the ;':.'. Lis cheeks hr ::?.vd by expos-wa- s

j

over the ra.il before the ship
had made fast and had Eliza in his j

;;:ias. crushing her with lhe h'.is of a
bear.

!

"Cor..e t;p to the house. ..si, quick," j

he the l:rt frenzy of jireet-i.:i- r

j
v. as over "your house and mine!'

His e es wi re dsin'.dn. his fii as

k'i-'- it with iaue.rjn's.
"I'm. I)ai:ry." sho lauiied. squeez

iter hi arm tt:.'r!y. yo:: live wit!
Mr. O'Neil ami al! those other men ir
11 horrible, erawli:, bunkii '.ise."

"Oh. do I' I'll Lave you know tlia'
c,;r b.:nkh oo-.- -s iJ.on't er.;v, l. And, be

&id-- s r.ut wait! It's a s'prise'"
A s'prise V" she queried eagerly

"h'or 1. ;'.-'-'
II" nodded.
"Ted me what it is. qurk! You

Ltinw I n.-ve- eoaM wait for s" prises.
if a braial new ultra sivlisV

re-i- '( !! . for jT:; you and iw. Wher
t::e eipef Lea- -l yo-- i were coiiiiiiij lv
had a eottaue 1 ui'it."

I'.!!ii.! It was only live days 11

1 ::at I cabled you!
"That's really "on days f.r us. for

you . e. we jieer sleep. It is hnislied
liud waiting, and your room i- - in whit

i the pi 'i v.-i- be dry tomorrow.
li s a Woi.de

l.emein! e: ;; :h' nature of her m- -
sp 'ii. Il'i'a hiiirri d. "I'm afraid '

ean't live til' re. Iau. You know"
she liesii.-ae- ii -- "I have to writ
some rather dreadful thin: rs aiioet
him."

What I 'au's fa-- e f '. il. "Y-- are
i.oi;. to t;eii the chief! I had no
idea of tha! Ill' lo'krd cenuineiy
distressed H'A a lit; :e stern,

She laid a piea'iinr hand upon his
arm. "i ie me, I "a;:." sh : said. "I
1 r.t-- how veu woo.;, fed. - : h to tel!
th truth, i don't like that part of it
oi. l it. it was my blu' chance
ti s :t i vhin I have le u waiting

s f. r. I eor.ldii't bea.r to miss it."
Thei was a sitspK-io- ot tears 111 her

"I diJit lidnk it out. I just
came Thintrs 'et awfully mixed, don't
t hey V f course I v.otildn't attack him
t : ; . fa i riy. but I do beli-v- e iu cousorva'
1 i- i- and what could I do but come
ji .e lo u

1 1 Sllil.l 1 t reassure her. 'Ter-fee- l

haps y-- .i v.on'; like e.;coriatinr
1 in w I! 1 OU 1' .if! ni 'i-- about things.
I linow vm: wouldn't bo unfair. You'd

'0 .ilk

A - I ft, 9

Kt2

a I IVI !

fi x'. i rr

"What?" Dan's face fell. "You are
going to attack the chief." j

i

!'!'!: the j i. first. Wait till you talk
t 1dm. But you an't refuse his kind-- '
li ss. for a time at least. There's no--

Harper & Brothers.

w"l!er tl.--e Tor you "to "stay, and Mur-
ray would pick you up and put you
into the cottage, muckrake and all. if
1 didn't. He had to pro out ou the work
this morning or he'd have been here to
welcome you. He sent aiologies and
said a lot of idee things winch I've
forgotten."

"Well" Eliza still looked troubled-"- all

right. But wait!'' she cried, with
a swift change of mood. "I've made
a little friend, the dear?st, the most
useless creature! "We shared the same
stateroom, and we're sisters. She ac-

tually says I'm pretty, so of course I'm
her slave for life." She hurried away
in the midst of Dan's loyal protesta-
tions that she was pretty more beau-
tiful than the stars, more pleasing to
the eye than the orchids of Bra7.il. A
moment later she reappeared to pre-- I

sent Natalie Gerard,
Dan greeted the new arrival with a

cordiality in which there was a trace
of shyness unusual "with him. "We've
made quite a change since you were
up here. Miss Gerard," he remarked,
"The ships stop lirst at Omar now. you
see. I trust it won't inconvenience
you."

"Not iu the least." said Natalie. "J
shall arrive at Hope quire soon
enough.

Dan led the two girls ashore and up
through the town to a moss green bun
gal w. its newness- - attested by tin- - yel-

low sawdust and fresh shavings which
lay about. Amid their exclamations of
delight he showed them the neatly fur
lushed interior and. among other won
ders. a bedroom daintily done in white,
with whit curtains at the muliiouetl
windows and a suit of wicker furni
ture.

"Where he dug all that up I don't
know," Dan said, pointing to the bed
and dresser and chairs. "He must
have had it hidden out somewhere."

Eliza surveyed this chamber with
wondering eyes. "It makes me feel
quite ashamed." she said, "iliough. of
course, he did it for Dan. When he
discovers my abominable mission he'll
probably set me out in the raiu and
break all my lead pencils. But isn't he
magnificent?"

"He quite overw helms one," Natalie
agreed. "Back in New York he's beer
sending me American Beauties evvr.i
voe& for more than a year. It's ly

way." She colored sliahtly
despite the easy frankness of he:
manner.

"You are still working miracles.
Natalie told O'Neil an hour later, while
he was showing his visitors the few
sights of Omar, "miracles of kindness
a.i usual."

Dan and his sister were following
at a distance, arm in arm and chatter
I u like magpies.

No, no! That cottage is nothing.
Miss Appleton had to have some place
to stop."

"This all seems like magic." Natalie
paused and looked over the busy little
town. "And to think you have done it
in a year."

"It was not I who did it: the credii
belongs to those 'boys' of whom I told
you. They are all here, by the way-Bar- ker.

McKay. Melien. Sheldon. Doe
Gray he has the hospital, you know."

"And Mr. Slater?"
"Oh. we couldn't exist without Hap

py Tom! No. the only miracle about
ull this is the loyalty that has made it
possible. It is that which has broken
all records in railroad building; that's
what has pushed our tracks forward
until we're nearly up to one of nature's
eal miracles. You shall see those gla-

ciers one of these days. Sometimes I
wonder if even the devotion of those
Tien will carry us through the final
;est. Bui-- you shall meet them all to-

nightmy whole family."
"I can't. The "ship leaves this after-

noon."
"I've arranged to send you to Ilojie

in my niotorboat just as Mr. Gordon
siuit me on my way a year ago. You
will stay with the Appletons tonight
and help at the house warming, then
Dau will take you on in the morning.
Women are such rare guests at Ouiar
!hat we refuse to part with them. You
agree?'

"How can I refuse? Your word
seems to be law here. I'll send word
to mother by the ship that I am de-
tained by royal decree."

She spoke with a gayety that seemed
i little forced, and at mention of her
departure a subtle change had come
over her face. O'Neil realized that she
had matured markedly since his last
meeting with her; there was no longer
quite the same effect of naive girlish-nes- s.

"This was a very unhappy year for
your loyal subject. Mr. O'Neil."

"I'm sorry." he declared with such

Cceat Wainstoi7uud, remembering
what you said. I asked him to look "Appies: sue cneu. "iou remem-thp- m

,m T 1:pw no other wav to go' beretl. didn't you? I never supposed
about it. lie tells me that something men like yeu could be flippant. Well,

here for the worst." She outlinedand .
goeswas done, or was not done, by us.

her conversation "with the editor of herin."that we have lost all we put
"I urged Gordon to obey that ruling paper,

last spring." Natalie saw that his face "So you think I'm trying to steal
was dark with indignation, and the Alaska." he said when she had con-knowled-

that he really cared set her j eluded.
heart to funding gratefully. She was
half tempted to tell about that other,
that greater trouble which had stolen
in upon her iK?aee of mind and robbed
her of her girlhood, but she shrank
from baring her wounds above all. a
wound so vital and so personal as this,

'Does your mother know?" he que -

ried.
"No, I preferred to tell her in Mr.

Gordon's presence." Murray noticed
that she no longer called the man un- -

cle. "But now that the time has come
I'm frightened."

"Never allow yourself to be afraid.
Fear is something false; it doesn't
exist."

"It seems to me he was unfaithful
to his trust Am I right?"

"That is something you must judge
for yourself," he told her gravely.
"You see, I don't know anything about
the reasons which prompted him to
saerinoe your rights. He may have
had very good reasons. I dare say he
had. In building this railroad I have
felt but one regret that is the indirect
effect it may have upon you and your
mother. Your affavrs are linked close-
ly with Gordon's, and the success of
my enterprise will mean the failure
of his."

"You mustn't feel that way. I'm
sure it won't affect us at all, for we
have nothing more to lose. Sometimes
I think his judgment is fault y, erratic,
wonderful man though he is. Mother
trusts him blindly, of course, and so
do I, yet I hardly know what to do. It
is Impossible that he did worse than
make a mistake."

Her dark eyes were bent upon Mur-
ray, and they were eloquent with the
question which she could not bring her-
self to ask. He longed to tell her
frankly that Curtis Gordon was a
charlatan, or even worse, and that his
fairest schemes were doomed to fail-
ure

I

by the very nature of his methods, :

but instead he said:
"I'm deeply distressed. I hope things

! Vfl lf)t 1 C fcJ 14,11 tllll'- - 'Hill tlflt
Mr. Gordon will be able 10 straighten
them out for you. If ever I caa bo of
service you must be sure to call upon
nie."

Her thanks were conventional, but in .

ner neart was a deep, warm gratitude.
for she knew that he meant what he
said and would not fail her.

Ti.,.. , . ... : .1 1.:.
; V " ---' ; ,

.Aii-L-o. iiuui ii vii.s: .IJJV..C, liudimiu uu- - .

"ihe's a perfect peach, sis! She reg I

istered a home run with me the first
time at bat!" j

"jhe is nice."
i

"You know a fellow gets mighty lone-
ly

I
'in a place like this. She'd make a

dandy sister-in-la- w for you, wouldn't
she':"

"Forget it!" said Eliza sharply.
"That's rank insubordination. Omar
Khayyam snatched her from the briny
and tried to die for her. lie has
bought her two acres of the most ex-

pensive roses and he remembers the
date of her birthday. .lust you keep
your hands off."

"How does she feel about him?"
"Oh, she heroizes him, of course. I

don't know just hv deep the feeling
goes, but I got the impression that it
was pretty serious. Two women can't
borrow hairpins and mix powder puffs
for a week and remain strangers."

"Then, as for L'aniel Appleton. C. E..
good night!" exclaimed her brother rue-
fully. "If I were a woman I'd marry
him myself, provided I could get j

ahead of the rush; but. being a male
of the species, T suppose I shall creep
out into the jungle and sulk." I

"Bight-o- ! Don't enter this race, for
I'm afraid you'd be a bad loser. Per-
sonally, I can't see anything in him to
rave about. What scares me pink is
the knowledge that I must tell him the
wretched business that brings me here.
If he strikes me, Danny, remember
I'm still your sifter."

When the big gong gave the signal
for luncheon Appleton conducted Na-

talie and Eliza to the company mess-roo-

where the field and office force
dined together, and presented them to
his fellow lieutenants. At supper time
those who lud been out on the line dur-
ing the day were likewise introduced,
and after a merry meal the whole par-
ty escorted the two girls back to the
green bungalow.

"Why, here's a piano!" Eliza exclaim-
ed upon entering the parlor.

"I borrowed it for the evening from
the Elite saloon." O'Neil volunteered. I

It s a dissipated old instrument, and;
some of its teeth have been knocked
out in drunken brawls. I'm afraid
but the owner vouched for its behavior
on this occasion

At her first opportunity Eliza under-- '

the afternoon. Drawing O'Neil aside,
she began with some trepidation.
"Have you any idea why I'm here?"

"I supposed either you or Dan had
achieved your pet ambition."

"Far from it. I have a tell purpose,
and when you learn what it is I ex-
pect you to move the piano out that's
what always happens in the play when
the heroine "is dispossessed.
than, I've been sent by the Iteview to
bare all the disgraceful secrets of youi

"I'm delighted to you'll le here
so long. You can't possibly finish that

genuine that she was moved ! before next spring." IJis man-t- o

confide in him. I ner. thou-z- h quizzical, was genuinely
"M-Jthe- r and I ruined." J hearty.
"Will yeu tell me it?' "Don't laugh!' said the girl. "There's
"It's merely wretched coal nothing funny about it. "1 came north

clainkj. 1 have a friend in the land of- -
: as a spy."
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men you re a iNortnem Spy:

j "That seems to be the general idea." .

"It's a pretty big job."
"Whoever controls transportation'

j will have the country by the throat."
j "Yet somebody must build railroads,

since the government won't. Did it
i ever occur to you that there is a great
j risk involved in a thing of this sort

aim mat cupua.1 iuusl bcc o. jjiuiju ttr--

fore it enters a new field? I wonder
if you know how badly this country

! needs an outlet and how much greater
the benefit in dollars and cents will
be to the men in the interior than to
those who finance the road. per- -

ceive that you are a conservationist."
j "Babid." Eliza bridled a little at
the hint of amused superiority in his

I Toicc. "I'm a suffragist too! I dare
say adds to your disgust." ,

ntieu-aituo- ugu omcexs are uol ummu

"Nonsense:" protested. "I have to work but he must be allowed a
no quarrel with conservation nor with similar standard of life and credited
"votes for women.' Neither have I with a similar scale of pay to that
anything to conceal. I'm only afraid which obtains among the soldier-artif-tha- t.

like most writers, you will be icers of tne cuUquering nation,
content with half information. In-- ; v-- ,, cot .1,. ,.nct f i,ie nim...
complete facts are responsible for most
misunderstandings. If you are in ear-
nest and will promise to take the time
necessary to get at all the facts I'll

,i ' 1 I,u : kg un ntrreemrnL wirn tou. i

"T nronii;o' Titno nrul a tmpwril or
are my onlv assets. I don't Intend to
be hurried " '

Dan approached, drawn by the un- -

v ' laxt: niuMt iuuu ii. uio dio it l -

predicament, and broke in: ;

"Oh. sis has; tinio to burn! She's

!

lie

tortured for until itcold or sport,going to write a book on the salmon
canneries while she's here. It's bound dawned one day upon seme primitive
to be one of the 'six best mellcrs" Political economist that a live captive

had value, and so arose the iusti-thre- at

O'Neil waved him awar with the
of sending him out among the tutiou of shivery. Among free peoples

mosnuitoes l ue tne Teutons, war prisoners were
"I'll azree to show vou rvprvthinrr

we're doimr."
"Even to the coal fields?"
"Even to them. You shall know ev -

erything; then you can write what
you please."

"And when I've exposed vou to the wmu -- li,iUJ lUK LlL LU UULi m

oD o n,,;i .... able ransom, which went into the
a looter of the public domain-af- ter

congress has appropriated your fabu- -

lous coal claims will you nail up the..... .. ..door or this Jltr rotl-n- irul fii-P
Dan?"

"Will you still be nice to me?'
My dear child, you are my guest.

v.ou.tfui.uKu
-. wnenana wuerejou will.

is OUIS SO lOtlg US yOU Slay,
m-.- i " uvii ou uri'uii iu uiuuii'u. iva i -

. , , , . ...
shall on the dock and wave you
a bou voyage. Now it's bedtinie for my
'boys. since we rise at . o'clock."

"Heavens! Five! Why. the sun isn't
un (if l,'i- - fim.'"

"The sun shines very little here;
that's why wc want you to stav at
Omar. I wish we might also keep
Miss Natalie."

When the callers had gone Eliza told
Natalie and Dan:

'"He took it so nicely that I feel more
ashamed than ever. One would think
lie didn't care at all. Do you supiose
lie does?"

"There's no denying that you appear-
ed at an unfortunate time." said her
brother.

"Why?"
"1 won't act against my convic-

tions." Eliza declared firmly, "even if
it means calamity to everybody."

Natalie spoke for the first time, her
voice tuned to a pitch of feeling that
contrasted oddly with their conrersa- -

tioual tones.
"If you hurt my Irish prince." she

Mid, "I shall hate you as long as I
live."

(To Be Continued.)

FOUND Yale lock key found at A.
O. U. W. hall Wednesday night.
Owner can have same by calling on
Simon Clark and paying for this
notice.

PETITION TO ESTABLISH HEIR- -

SKIP IN THE TEIPEL ESTATE

In the county court a petition to
establish heirship in the estate of
Charles Tiepel, Louisa Tiepel and
Herman Tiepel, deceased has filed by
Charles Tiepel of Verdigris, Neb., one
of the heirs at law. In the petition it
s stated that Charles Tiepel died at

Hastings in 1909; Louisa Tiepel, de-

ceased, died in Knox county in 1914,
and Herman Tiepel, one of the heirs
at law died in Lincoln in 1915, and at

block eighteen, Young & Hayes' ad
dition to the city of Plattsmouth of
the value of $400. The petition asks
that usual form of probating be dis-penc- ed

with and that a decree of as-

signment be made to the heirs at law.
J. M. Leyda of this city appc ars as
the attorney for the petitioner.

In the estate of Andrew Pittman,
deceased, of Nehawka, the final set-

tlement was had and the administra-
tor, James W. Magney, discharged
and the estate closed up.

Louis Rothmann was among those
going to Omaha this afternoon where
he will spend a short time there visit-
ing with friends and looking after
some business matters.

took to make that confession the,tne time of tneir death were pos- -

thought of which had troubled her al!jses:;ed of title to lots one and two,

Well,

life!"
learn
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PRiSONERS OF WAR

that

blood

labor

stand

In Former Tines They Were Held
as Virtual Slaves.

HAD TO EARN THEIR LIBERTY.

Than the System of Ransom Arose
and With It Cruel Abuses and a Law-
less Traffic In Captives Rules That
Govern Civilized Nations Today.

The prisoner of war in our dav is the
subject of an elaborate code of rules
drawn up at meetings of The Hague
peace conference. No property must
jno taken from him except arms and
military equipment. He must not be
kept in close confinement if thai can
be avoided, and if possible hi parole
must be accepted. lie may set to
any work for which he is reasonably

. . ...rr 1

I

nance will be deducted and he will re
ceive the balance in cash. He may be
shot when trying to escape, but if
caught alive he must not be punished
CXCept b curtailment of his liberty.
Thee are a few of tl,e mau-- v ruk's b--

v

"wllic-- a11 civilized nations are now
iu reSard to tueir Prisoners of

Among savage meu iut" uusau ox a.

prisoner was to be eaten, massacred in

; the only slaves allowed, and they
might in time earn their freedom.
This idea of commutation became the
custom of medieval Europe, applied
es? "I,rize money" to ships and "rau- -

soni" to individuals. All officers
i al i . . . rr .......

lu'"u" -
v ould ransom a whole troop of

,

tlieir lncu- -

I.'Iii-t- c A" irrnnf Pintflina H nl'H t"PT- -
- iv'"-- ' fe'"
somed by their uations. Iiichard the

j Lion Heart had a woeful time of it
j until England ransomed him from the
I 1 iimii-- i ii- - lttMirv TCiit"' .Trilin nf l"ran-c- -

k Iv,itie'rs bv ihe Black Prince.
bpIJ bv ElljjIund to ransom until

fi TliiL--o of Aujou came as hostage
.... .i 1.1... ;

H Uliu .iouu veui. 10 laisu luc ihii-j- -

sary casm King David or fccotiauu,
captured by Queen Eleanor, never per-suad- fd

the thrifty fck-ot- s to pay the
whole of his ransom and became a de-

pendent as a consequence.
Iu Froissart's engaging chronicles

von mnv rend how bands of mercenary
iroDiht anilw- - .n m- -

petuous commanders, whose only ol-je- ct

was the destruction of the enemy.
The mercenaries were out to take pris-
oners and trade in the ransoms. This
traffic gave rise to infinite abuses, in-

cluding torture and all manner of dis-

honesty. .Sir John Falstaff Shake-
speare's Falstaff was notorious for
an extensive and unscrupulous traffic
in ransoms. Yet it was not until dur-
ing the eighteenth century wars that
an agreement to end the custom was
come to between the European com-

manders. Even then it lingered on in
practice until the eve of the Napoleonic
wars, when it was swept away for the
newer idea of exchange of prisoners,
rank for rank.

One great change brought about by
the new system was that the prisoners
became a state care and responsibility.
Whether this change made for greater
humaneness of treatment depended in
part upon the conquering nation, but
even more upon the individual gover-

nor or jailer. This may be seenSn the
varying accounts we have of the con-

ditions of prisoners of war iu England
during the long struggle with Napoleon.

Lincolnshire's fens make good cen-

ters for a military compound. George
Borrow, in "Lavengro," has given a

terrible picture of the conditions at
Norman's Cross prison, in the fen dis-

trict. "Rations of carrion meat," be
writes, "and bread from which I have
seen the very hounds occasionally turn
away were unworthy entertainment
even for the most ruffian enemy, when
helpless and captive."

In these prisons the inmates made
various articles of commercial utility,
such as straw plait, whili were
bought of them by dealers for a miser-
able sum. the proceeds procuring them
a few trifling comforts and the luxury
of tobacco, or affording the bribes nc-ssar- y

for the smuggling out of letters
More tolerable was the fate of tlios

settled on parole in such towns as
Chesterfield, where they endured ac-

tual confinement under guard only at
night, being free within certain bounds
during the day. In mauy cases, as time
went by. prisoners who had won the
confidence of their guards k"'ara:'
virtually free in all respects, starting
workshops us cabinetmakers, etc.. or
teaching drawing, music or French to
the children of the well to do. Their
geniality and politeness soon made
them very popular with lhe blunt and
serious Derbytiiire folk, and quite a
number of them married and settled
down in the Chesterfield district, where
the traces of this settlement may be
seen both in bwal names and iu olive
skins and other features. Philadel-
phia Ledgrr.
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kUTO ROADS
--TO

OMAHA
The cost of Bridge Tolls for Round

Trip using our Commutation Books
Auto and Driver, round Trip 50c
Extra Passengers, each, 5c
$10.00 Book, $5.00
$5.00 Book, $2.50

Commutation Books Good any time
and Transferable.
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U-ns-in Hall. T'-iOf- !

Toi;.,-!- . t'harN-- s Teife:. .!'!. a in i:-Sc-

wart;:. (not TelS-e- . JiCT.rv I tit Kt n.
Tii.i and Fred 'IV.ii.el.

mitv of li-c- tost-- , and th;tt To j - 'i
ulioatioTi l.as ever lu( ri ina.it' in tloMn int 'i .! in
state uf for tli a pp. n n i ne-- l i j '. 'ro-sva:- ;i1m known a .1I

of rn administrator of said sta- andjv. ai;. d- - ai. r: : WsIk .! . .

tliat more tlian two years Lave now
t'i:iiSi il .si;.i o ti.. m-i'l- oi -- a. : o.
fd. tl.at I .o ;:!.-:-: ,'. .-n ill- ..ov.
of fsti.i i.'liall' s T, ij.. !. -- od. a:,.
Tli- - mother of all ti.e l4i ! i! . n - lot.
riiaivd, deearto.i ikis life daito on
or about I H'C(.;i. her 1.".. !!"!, st'i:e-- d i:i
lee :;imp!f of am : i ti d : i . l . d on 1 i I

int-r-s- t in satid roaii siat.-- . ami f! loo-s-

rvi : Ti.tr. as njr solo amd on.'.- - la-ir- s :a!
law. tin- - hiidr.'ii lioforo l.atiii-.,- . win.,
on tin.- ii:'Hl!i of xi.r v moth.-r- .

oil with the entii" ownorlii; of
said )r':nsi, in ait;"! nniiivi 1 d.

And thai Hoi:nan '.'":; . 1. Into aiii
of Kao.v "ont.ty. .Whraiska.

and one of tne heirs ail law of
: airier; TeijMl ain.l I.onisai To i i. :.

ti d this life, i a t es t ai I . on
er a. I. out Ar.irv.st Sti , of ;in
endivided one-s- .- et. t i ;nlre-- r in sai i

reai 1 estate, aind If ft surviving I. in:,
and otiiv s iit latw. is wid-

ow. Kaitherine Ti;e!. ;uid live danii;li-tet- s.

naimed, as follows:
Louise Te'-e!- . aire 7 . is; Vi-ni- i'

Teiel. aii:.' .". year.: All-- . Teio.d. ai'e
I r. ii'iiee 'I'. :;.. !. iiu'e - 'ears. aim!

Iri-n- Teie!. aw-- 'e .i irirnths. ;: !.-!-itit- r

ait 'reiirhlon. .No hrai - k;i. who aire
l.ow 'he owners of an orolivided o:o --

scveiilli ial.-'o-- l in saiid e;la:1. ;n d
thai reail Via.- -, i t ti e ia:le .

the death of Si. id .!('. 1.-- a?id to V'.' is
wi.olly exemnr fr. rn atiael tn'i:t. ee-eutio- n

or otli-- r rnes-n-e in oes- - aiT'd is
not liable for the oayni.-n- r .d tlo dei..s
of said deeedetii s. nor any of them, left
ov.-iti'- r v ;d do. : ' - - :el i"a ms
for h - a i : u i m s : .

; i i . a : i

t ha. I ri'il: Sf'b ii.-j- , . in-- ' t 'n't i V. o: de-b-

entered d is !'!:.-- i n :t v.'itn ai n rrtiinr
c . 1 :: n is l a. t : on n sa . i 's t a - :t n . '

of tl.::n and tor tiro,n::s of fa.-r- nt..n
the allegations oi s;i:d o. lii ot- aim!

.le-re- sitrninir saaiil r, a es ; i . I .

the h.-ir- s at la' v . aid ,e,-ed"'I-

jrovided I v laiw.
it is ti;i:;i:f n:i :: ki . T1 .t

s-- i id he heanil lo. tne I'ourl o;i tne
Tlth day of Auirust. in;i;. .it in .. !..,,.
:.. til., ait the (.', mt I'mn i.orn. in
I 'fa'. 1 1 smou h. in t'lifs I'oa: tv. '

oiio-ki- '.

and 1 ai t ail! I'.'-on- s 'aterested m s:id
stales be l'otilieii of siK-i- nii.ri.iir l-

ithe im bl ieai t ion of tn:s oid.r lor t tee
snceessiv. wcks ;rlor ! sj-i- dav of
hearinar. in the : ; t smou t ' .iournal.
a leiriil oewsj.a oe:- - i.ub islo-- .11 sadeountv. and that if t v fail to a!:--:.-

aind contest ;'.id j.etiiio;'. the Co ;:; unv
niter ii:e dem e .ra ye; for in said
Ietit ion.

Ilv TI e Court.
ai.i.kx T. rr:i;si ,v.

Countv .lude.
JNC. M. i.i:vi..Attorney for Petitioners.

mitk i: t iiiiiiiiiiiiv
Stilts of Nebi-aiskat- .

Countv of Cass. vs.
IN CnlWTY Col'UT.

In t lie matter of the estate of Sara. !. K.
Van lioren. !eeeased
Ncftiee is hereby fiiven to the eredi-tnr- s

ot sa' : 1 dee.-iise- t a ! iaiinus will
be had upon the laims tiled aiiraunsl j

said Ii.'tere li e. :u,nt- ..'m'l; '

of Cass County. Net r;i-!;;:-
. at the Coun-

tv 'imrt rn m in J "1 1 -- t.10.1' !,. n said
ee : 1T1 1 y. o-- i h 1 1 1 h da e of .' ::snl. 1 ' ..
aind on the lith dan i' hi i .1 r.v . I I 7 . at
in o'e!."'-- it. I1":.. ;:( ii;: v 'n" ai, liga-
tion a '! .ius t lii'-l- i i and a " a. 'i "

All ehiinis mast I"' t" i ' i in ; . i .1 -- '.ai t

of or liei'o;. sai.l !;.-- ! i our o' ' nir
Witness my I.,; je! and s'-a-- i o. 1 i

I'ulMil- - Caurt. a. t ' 'hi 1 1 sino-- t . X I.'...-k- a.

this 1 tii dav of .1 .;' v . . :.
.ai,;,!;n J. t:?:-:s-

. .v.
Coiiii'i .; id 1:

SKA 1. 1

BIGGEST POSTAL

SURPLUS PREDICT-

ED THiS YEAR

Waihlnrrtnn, D. C, July 1J. The
postal surplus this year will lie the
largest in the history of the United
States. Third Assistant Postmaster
General Dockery told the convention
of postmasters here yesterday.

'"When the present administration
took charge," he said, ''deposits were
about ?30,000,000; now they are S,-000,0- 00

and by July 1, next, I predict
tbev will be $130,onof000."

J. E. Johnson, trainmaster of the
Bui lintrton's Omaha division was hoi -

ifor a short time last evening- and this
Txoming visitinc: with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson. a

Kead tlie Evening Journal. Only 10

cents a week.

Bridge Go.

in Tin: iiiti:i't cm nr r i
u N i . i ::tit su .

V Si..
1,1 :. !

i'l a

! ' I d a 'I'l,. Plait-- .
i i ( ' i . : . oi a o

i . .". ii I"
n;i;il r"r i : a ; . a ' oli V

Mil.- - j I ' ! T: . - a I ! .

li. :': '. ; s 11. :.; .. . t

. 11 .'1. --Mi 0.1
Ti.oru.-.-. -

. t - :. I K u II,.
k : - o al.- - - ,. I

lo i ;

uui:s im ; in 1 . of A . ! n !

Ti."::; "ii. i .i '. : aiiKiiov n : . .

:.'V --
. 1 s. i" oi a '

! ; !' n : a
' i v - and all "l !..; ,, !!!.-'- . 1

.,! .Mi
1

A . Toot.: o.i,
. 11 i : i o -

. i I .

unt :iov2i l.ir I. VIM - . I ;,.
- soii.il i. j : s n 1 t in: ., .. 1. i

..1 .1 ...... 'on
' ' 'l o. -- -

1:l j ,. jt i a f 1h. .1 . '! I

."ross a 1 . ih-e.'- i : : .1 v Wo
ti rst re;i i in. ni, is .1 IV U .0 . M

.Jesse WofleV. t.f-- t : ik. no- Kill--

-,:1; no w a : the unknown -. .1. vim
legatees, T'.-r- 'ni ; i

all ol her ;,(-- so;,.- - in;: . - ii. i . . -

tat. ..;' .1m- f. W'o: . . K ?K V.

!'. W or.ev. as- II, l..ll.'..;!o , . .. .: .,.he, I S. !.--- , ; ;t

resent; 1 i'.'es ai ml il r .i son -

t el s t eu Ii toe s l .1 1 I. ..IS
I". YVorlev. ti : t . .1. . i : i:ii.ii,'-vi- i

deer:' ad; the unknown l it -- .

jiersoual 1 ; : ii 1 v e- - n
all other i: I' ll -- lo! in t

. . , w : :, 1,. - .1 I

.1 ok m . h. loMiu-,- . li
Week i. . in Kugene II. . l.ons
C. Wi'i-kl'i- 11. Illflce 'e.kbai I,. .1 -.

r.n V IVi., !.-- I,:.el: t 'fa n eek I. .1.
Mathilda I.. Cost, iioe. .Martin I'. I".

Jxi'.tie )'. 'i i K baii h. iiiid the un-
known own' is and unknown i : a n t --

of thilt t'jirt of lot.- - 7. V ' and 1". in
block I'd'. I'lal'-ni'Hi'.!- .. NeHra; ka, lv.n:;
north ef Lincoln av nuc, in Cas.-- e.'iiul .
Xi-- ' r;. - k;.

Vli,; Will t::lr .."'ice thilt oil lhe "is
d;( of .Tune. i;i';. il. plainii:: I,, ii-in- .

r-iin- W. S;.-c- . !ihd -- i n tl
district coin! oi Cass ,onl:t'., "h'.i ka.

j .. o 11 and of o 1 o :

aiiid rrav' i "1 whir!, ii. tition - lo ..n-tai- n

ii decree from said court, iiiio.v-in- s
li-n- s ami - Ion. Is ! o:n aiioi ; no tu.i;

the record title to al! tlait f::ll of lots
seven ( 7 I . i i-- i . L i , nine c.' i aid I n
dui, jn block :o; hnudr.d and sil-nin- c

ilidM. iu the of I'ia't.-i-u oit.v
l'i:i- north "f Idncio iiv.-nu.- m 'ass

Ni l ::!sl;;i, in idainliff.
a i tra i i v ou and to e ! i.d.e aia.i
vm, in, oh d yon t'otn et a s e: I i n i;
or claiming any riirht. title, etat.
!:en interest th. rein aidvcise in
j a i n t i ft", bv icason of fdii i n 1 U

possession of said il 'il --

- s b himself and his cranio..-- for
ineri- - than ten years prior to 11 n.- -

t o said suit aind tor sin n

other Jih'i fiirtl.er lis enuity may
r un ire.

This notice is iriv.-- pui'Miant to r

of the court
"ion an- requir. d i.. ansuer sni'l

t jt ion on or . Monday. Aoi n.--i
1 . 1 t . or t will I..: takili

against oil th.-rei-

'LANK W. SIVCV.
1'iair.i.rr.

JullN 11 hllVDA, Attorney.

m;; 5. Miiidi.
Noli'-.- - f o Noii-ltfj.li'e- nl 1 ;. f cliii a ii I s.

Tlit-i- lh-ir- , I e i!.t . I .incnl .
1 ph mill nil IVr-- -

Jiiirritrd In Tln-l- r llstritr.
.1 1 : 1 ma: . !; .J.U. I I do.-- ;.s,.,l

enl: li li'U : . '.' I ' - . - .

pir-ou- a! rc Jin i a ! i '. es and an! - i

sons interested in the ctiite oi .1

i i iiichinai. : I'. T. .Mo-:- :. if living, i'
o the u n k li v. Il lulls, d.
vi- - legatee.--. ..isona! I e , .r.-s- . i: a
t ve a : i all ; i - n i n t - in i h.
est;:!'- of ! '. "'" Ai.i.--- ; Alfred .lone--
it i;v il' ii' ' a d. IU' u :. tvn
J eii S. .e is. . u.,te p. : on.-
I ep! . sen 1 il , es, il ' d b li"
i n t t c.i it. th' of ,vi:i.-- ',
j;.,.s: ".': :"i . tir'-- t

nani'- an know t,, hu-l- ; t.d of .lo.-e- p m,
CI; ff i : l! the 1' ! O ,s h "1 : il 1, I f -

isees, ieir.it ;.:-on.i- i . i - t ' .

tives i ;. persons ml' !.--: .' a,
estate "f Klia V. 1...VI , i h- --

Vou and .;!. .a"'i a! !."i, t..'.5-he- d

tint h". i l'iih-- ii- - p'aiiit'!!, ,.

tie l'vtl, 'i;'v of .Inn.. 111., tib-- ! 1. v
it b .11 in t h I ' i't Con 1 o' ' .

County. N'e iu ii s !;.!, v.' : r . i ve aroi i.
.on i: re lei ''n c:i ii ' - tt ,e o i .

and praiver of whoii P'tiiiou i

l!.;it the cliiiin, interest, tii-.t- nib- - am.,
interest ol caiii and cvrrj one f .,,;
in ami to

I.o t s f. in ' I live i T. ;i ti d - : '

in hlocl; eivht k I . in Wh.l"- - Ad-
dition to lhe Cit of 1 'hi t islli' oil 1.,
Jilid io's foni !i live c'.i ;l:id . , .

C.i, ir: block : jr h 1 - n - ' b in n .

cj; of i;.',ttsni Ji:th, I'ass Courii.
Xi a;., ka.

i.-- ' declared invalid ait"! of no for.-- , .. ,

effect: that the title i f siiul piaiiiii:t n
and to 5 aid real e:-lt.- arid ever;, pa.ti
thereof be ui?te'l a aiin-- t i'n a'.-- '
c:ii-l- i and every one of ou, and iiKain '
an' aind all claims of e;u-- and hi; .;
vou, and attuillFt the claim of eiici ::
ail! of any iierson rlii.nui.K umi- - .

throu-r- h or b .' v ou. and tha it t:-

ini'.ed ate I decreed h-ia-t ach anu a : .'

o! wo; v. ho.-- e name's nil- ahovtfojth. If living, and if dead, t lo: hir-- .
devisoes-- . let; :ti .. and personal repi-sentiitlv-

ami ot hr perMui i inter
IU th' estiC.f of cue;, arnl very oi" - . '

win. have no rishi, tit.-- , !aim 01
in ir to said real estate, er .1 n

tai-- ! thf-rei.f- . arid that ea-- and allsai.l defendants, those naimcl and t o-- ,
v. liosi: n a ire.-- are unknown, an . .0staled, he forever liaired from ohcri-inp- :

or assertitifr any ri,ht, title,or estate in and to sai.i real i --

late or any part thereof, and for suchother and further reli. f ;s to themav n-t'i- i; .p.st tnd 1; 1: ; : a hi
V"" iiiio a i: of v ou ai. I'm th..-uot'de-

'hat ou ale required t answer
s?.;i! ;t titi.'dl 0:1 or Mo:nk;, 11-- ;

day c.C August, li'lfi.
r . G.

1': a i n : ; ': .

C. A. !:.. '.. I.'. Attorney.

Letter files at the Journal office.


